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of the challenger. I have often heard
this unhappy mian's pbysician say that
when lie br8t Yif3itec] hrm, some hour8 after-
'warde, and azked hlm how hoe fet-" Il
feel, hoe replied, Ilexactly wbat 1 arn-a
mn 'with a living bead and a dead body
*mysterlously joined together." Every un-
believing man. con8ists of a dead soul mys-
teriousiy joined to a living body.

~Yes, ý;hile unbelievers in Christ, people
Àre D)ot wbat, they Beemn to lie. They are
indeed hideous and loatlisome ia the oye
-of' God; for, wvith ail their efforts to, bide
it from themseivesanrd othera, they are
carrying about, in connection vith their
-living bodies, dead souls. Tbey remnd usof
ithe'fearful punishment described by Virgil
»as- inflicted by the mNrthical Mezentilis,
1king of the T.yrrhenians, Nhen lie bound
,doad corpses to living mon; and the living
moved about with the dend, decompo8ing
bodies tied to thema, face to face, and bauds to
Lands. Many, very many of those who walk
dur streets, and sonie, wbo frequent our
churches, are just iKze M ezontius' victima;
vUIY -tbe dead, corrupt, and p)Utri1ying thing
la ivithiu. They are stallking charnel-bouses

>-walking il"wlitc(l sepichrest" Mvhich
outwardIv "lappear beautiful," but iwithin
are.fuil of "6rottennesa" and "'ail unclean-
ness." Iu God's hoiy siglt the soul of
every unbeiieving maD- owever il moral,"
?.nd "good,"aý,nd "virtuotus," and llenoel-
Ilent," and Ilexeiiiplary" (iu the estimation of
the world) that mn mmiv be-a c1cid,
il dead in trespnsses and sins." For Ilail
have ,,inned" (Rom. iii. 23). ý& There is
noue righiteous, Do, flot ono"-7 (Rom. iii.
10). And the dreadful eternal faite of
overy sucli unbeliever is this: "lHe that
beiieveth not the Sca' shahl not sec lufe;
but the rrath of God abidetti on hlmn"
(John iii. 30). What a terrifie doorn 1

At the prescrit day mnany pensons have
ph.otogcraphs of tboic face talion, wvbichi
they presont to their friends. Buit if it
were possible to have an albumi o'phtoto-
grapha talien of our sinful sotîls, revealiing-
iind bJuoning forth ail1 the e% il deeds LI)eyý
hiad each doue, alt the evii Nyords they hiad
ever spokqn, anmd ail the 60i tlîolughts
they ,had ever thonght, hov hideuus -and
hiorrible wouid sucli picturea ho! Woui
ariy man da -re to, give Lis triîe soul-photo-
graph to, auy 'brother mn i I think not,

and far less to Lis friend. 'Yet the thiîngà
and thouglits we 'would thua coniceal froin
othera, and even from oursol1ves, are ail
known to God. Ho hrts full and faithful
sonl- plhotogr-apha of ail, for ho ia perfeetly
cognizarit of every single ome of our evil
deeds, anid *woids, aind iniagrinationa..-.
Nay, possibiy, we unwittingiy carry about
with us comploe photographas of Our oivn
soula. At least, varions facta seeni to
showv that there la kift engraven on the
tableta and ledgers of Our own mnemories
(t.hough we are not coriscious of it) fuît:
and unrornernbered -recorda of our Nybole
patt lives. It is only thus, perbapa, that
physicians can eiplain varions phienoniona;
as, for exampie, thue strikingy fact tbat oc-
casionnlly, %Yheu persons have beeîu piaced
lu circurnstances of mortal danger, anchi
as when ilmoat drowried, a swiit and
startlingr vision of the wvbole of their past
ife bas suddenly sprung up, and deeds
long and uitterly forgrotten have stood for-
wvard ln appalling distinct.ness. May net,
at-death, the urisaved, soul carry off with it
ibis record? May flot iinsaved sinners
ho thus both their owvr self-accuisers and
wNitnoSses at their own triais, wvhen sum-
mnoned before Ilthe judgmnect zeat of
Christ?" While the sins of the believer
are rememnber-ed no more againat hlm,
having been expunged eternaliy froin the
book -iud memory of God, the sins of -Iho
uzibelieveiî, of wvbicl lie hirinself'possesses .1
freali and perfeet comsiouisnee,, shial per.
hiaps thuts testify aIgailîst bis own soul and
seit-condeinn buîn. Wbat can %vipe out this
feýiufuil plotograph and record of oue's un-
converted exisience? .Notbing excepti"the
blood o? Christ;" but (bat biood "lcleauseth,
1 afr-oii illsii." Italonecan biotand wýsh
out tle record. of our iniquities, and pie.
parc the soul, by the grace of God, týo rc
ceive "lthe imagre of bis Son.".

Moreover; as lu inost pat ages and eoun-
tries there have beem îwo principal. waYs of
disposing of the deid-thev have been
<-ther buried or buirned, and have therebiv
becomne eitlier iboil for the iwoîrinq nr fuel
for the flaînies.Z.so we m'ead in Soripiture
terrible %words. from the lips of Jesuq h-lm-;
self, teiling of a "lpace of tormet prû-
pared for those wbo reject the oller of sal-
vation, 41 ivlere their wormi dieth, not, anti

i the fleue aot quenchcd." Fearful thought!
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